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PLEASANT fOURS.

1 The fleath of the Year.
A ca.orTn camne ovýer the golden west,

A beul rang over the siltiîî air;
Tlbe mo god hurried away te rest,
Flushing witli kisses each cleui-l he preste

And, eh buWt the day vâ fair.

"How brightly the year goes ont!" tlîey said,
I he glo)V of the 5sdis lirigers long,

Kno wing the year wll he ever and dead,
[.Its sail Iiouis ov ei its fleet hours fled-

What serviçe of eveii-song,."

Hciv sadly the year carne in t," tbey said.
I libtened and wouîlered in ilusk of night;

To nie no year that miight corne i iisteal
O f the oII frjeud aiiiibered atnong, the dead

Coilld ever be lialf se briglit.

lhe suu'kisued cloucîs grew pale and gray,
'l'lio belîs htueg silent inIi higli mid-arr,

.1 ai(ing te rimîg tlie yeam as'sy.4lu strauus [bat vvere ever toglad and gay
~,For nie-as 1 liatened there.

Oh, lîearts ! [bat heat ini a million bresats,
jOh, lips: t1iut utter [lie saiure olii phraac
1 "Isouîder that miever st sommes' rests
lIn wccu'cs y ou ni ter [o frienmîl aud gîmestsI n tIhe N os Year's stramîge new dur>s 1

'c s it just tho samne as it îuai ed [o ho
Hiaie oes yearîs omîhy s glaclcer seund?

Foi- ever anrd always it seerus tu mue
iloa mui es fsce cari ho sweor te see

cAs thbe old 01108 we have fund.

1 luero ios ne cloud in [the uîarkemred weet,
ie bell is sulemît in rmmiity air,

The year bas gciie te its hrst lonîg mrt,
-Anîd 1, who ioved simd mes' it hroat,

Shall meet it-God knows wluore
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CHAPTER I.

TÉE OALII TO WOiiK.

THE mnamch of civilization omi [bis great
cntinent un cans los as s'eil as gain.

'Ilue cpenimîg up cf tire counrtry for sottie-
mient, tIre iîirrcse, snd suireurd of popula-
[in, the muuking cf [lue wilderrress te
hlossoii uas tIhe rose, coirupei tho graurrai
ictreat and disaupleai'auce of interesting
featres tirat earu nover lue repluîced. Tbe
iuflâilô, flhe lîeavr'. and tho elk bave gene;
the bor, the Indiîmi, sud dlic forest ini
n luicb tiuey are botiu muîcst at broure atre fst
folnuwimug.

A long tho lior Iuer'm border cf settle-
muonrt lu Caniadur [lere are flourishiug
x'viIluugeo and thrivitu, laIsnets te dîry wlieme
)ut a few yeancc ugo thue vordirrous billows

tf ho prinevmr fc'csf i'olled in unliroken
muneur The listmy ofl auuy erre cf fîrese

villages is tîr1e history cf ail. An open
s îcc be i l, t bcmnk cf ut streain cm' îîusr-

,ini cf s lake presented itseif te the keeu
* e cf [tue wccdi'amgor truuversirrg tho

;rackçless *ââté of foreat as a fiune site for a
rnbo' camp, In course cf [briie tb

umiber camnp grew ruto ar deput fî'oue wîriclu
* [lie' cap sot %tili f urtiier bieuk in flic
lopeh cf tho îîiiiuits," aie suupplied.

l'en the d'spot developg irite a so[tle-
eut murunded by furmîus ; tho setie-
ont g4tI>rs it-acîof intu, a vfllage wi[b
repsi, soluools, chi-cIres, muid liotelu, and

[ho pregmoas cf gî'oîîtI gees on, the
rest even retretirg asO tIhe divelîhigs of

lotin uily.
I-t 'vas in a village wifîî jrrst sucli a
Istcry, sud earng [hlie nauneuocf Cahumiret,
,cujcying a comuruuriaiiug situtiojn cou a
gorous [i4lnittuîmy cf [lhe Ottaw'a River,-
oe Grand River, aus [lie divoilerà beside
s anks mre, fond cf ca-Llilmrg it,-tba[

ruunk Kingatoni fimat made tire discnuvery
f luiq trwti existence snd cf thue worid

ýrouiid lirui. Hoe nt once pi'ccoleed te
ýake Iîinuselfmse f[u stmrin ulonrg a.s ire Conudbsofet otr

unts of. luis own hulre lue mue[ with an
coui'sgieg dogm'ee of succesA ; for ho s'as
ulrily child, anrd, Iris fatlier's occupation

quirnrg iiiuî to e hoaii'y fromur îuouue ci

go part of [lue year, luis no4 leu' culd
rdIly ho scuverely biaun,,d if she pcereinited
r boy te harve a goed deal of bils es'n

Y.
Ini [ho result, bewevor, ho was net
iled. Hie carne cf sturdy, sensible

8,

stock, and had iiîhierited scîne of the lest
qualities frein buth s4les of the liiuse. 'Po
his mc 'thr.r, hie owcd b la fai r c o ny leur,
bis depl bli e, liieýst eyes, h us ilïî îî - e
and tender lîcart ;tu bis fatiior, hin strouuig
syrninetricai figure, bis quick braie, and
bis eager ambition, IL was a good-Iok-
ing, if flot strikiuîg]y hauldsonie, boy, and
carried hiiiiself ini an alerte active way,
that rmade a good impression on une at the
start. He liad a vuick teînper that voruld
flash out hotly if Il were.provok cd, and lit
suecb times lic would do and say thingts for
whielî lie w;îs heartily sorry aftrvrad.«
But froue those iteful qualities that we
cali malice, rancor, and éullenneas hoe waa-
absolutely free. To Ilhave it eut" and
thon shako, banda and forge ail about it-
that was bis way of dealing with a dis-
agreement. Boys buit on these lines are
alivays popular amtong their cornradcs, and
Frank was no exception. In fact, if one
of those amnicable contesta ay to the most,
popular personage, 110w se nîueîî in vogue
at fairs aud bazaars, were te have been
held in Calumet school the probabilities
were ail iii favour of Frank coming out at
the liead of the poil.

But better, because more enduring, than
ail these good qualities of body, hicad, and
heart that formied Fra.uk's sole fortune in
the world, was thre tborougli religions
training upon wbich they were based.
His mother had loft a Christian household
to bolp lier liusband found a new home in
the great Canadian tiniherlaud, aud this
new home had. ever ben a swcet, sere
centre of liglît and love. WIîile Calumnet
was littie more than a straggling collection
of ruulovoiy franie cottages, and too, sniall
to have a cburch and a pastor of its own,
the hard-working Christian miniater wlîo
managed to niake bis way thither once a
nienth or so, to bold service in te littie
schoolroom, was always sure of the lîeart-
iest kiud of a welcome, and the darntiest
dinner possible in that out-of-the way
place, ait Mrs. Kingston's cozy cottage;
and thus Frank hiad heen brougbt iiito
friondly relations with the Il mou in blaick
fruin the start, with thîe good resnît of
causing him to love and respect tîiose
zealous home missionaries iiisteadl of
shriukiug frein theni ini vague rcp)ugiiaîuce,
as did inany of blis companions wlîo Iiad
nlot bis opîcertunitios.

Wlîen lie grew old enough to be trusted,
it was his proud privilege 'to take [lie
rninister's tired horse to wurter aud te fill
.the rack with sweet hay for his refresh-
ment heforo [bey ail went off to service
together ; and very frequouîtly wlien the
nîinister was leaving hoe would take Frank
up beside huim for a drive as far as the
cross roads, nlot losing [he chance to, say
a kindly and encouraging word or two tîrat
iniglit help the littie fellow Iicatvenwttm'd.

lu due time the settlemnent bail prt)s 1îetr-
ed anîd expandcd [luat a littie cliercli was
est ublished there, anîd great was the
deligbft of Mrs. Kingston wbeu Calumet
bsLd itsi minister, to wbom silo contînued te
be a niost effective heiper. This love for
[he churcb and it8 workerg, wliicli was
more ianifest in lier [ban iii lier bus-
band-for, althoughlie thougbt and fuit
alike with bei', lie *âà a reserv cýd, unde-
mons.tratI#e 1i-M rià. Kingstoc n sought
by every wiîio Ineins to instill Int bier ocely
son ;and she leîd uîuch success. Religie un
had ne torrors for Ijimui. Ile liad nover
thouglut of.it as a glooiny, je> -dispelliurg
influenice [bat wouht make bueii a leng-faced
'' sofy. ', Net a. bit uf it. I-is fathcr %vas
religious ; and whlo was strig 1r braver,
or more rnanly than bis fatihlr , Il is
motlier was a ])lie woiuan ; aud a ho
coumld laugli more cheurily or rii, mocre
muer rily tlîan lus iotiier l'ie im users
wbo camre to the house wore moen of God,
anîd yet [bey were full of if e 4rid spirits,
and dinner nover seeined more (llitful
flial when they saî[ at thre table. No,
inuîecd !Yîîu woîîli have liadt a bard joli
to persw(Ode F raluk Kiuîgsti [b taf yon lecst
aiytling( by being reilin.- W, Ikîîw fan
better thi that, ; sud wbile cf coîurao lie
w as too tliorugli a boiy, wîtli al et lu >V',
bastyx, lîcarty, imîpilix-e wvays, t i dIo ci ury
tluicg ' "dcucitly anîd iii crder, iidwcu<
kick' cverth le traces, su [o 511<,soiiIu-

lie wvas a tît ifflc Cliro. 1<1, I u% liii
tlie %vcrii ia"'cxci feul il101 oC vc liii
renleuîibercd it loluger [hani did aulyhcdy
Oise.

Out cf thie way as Calumnet mnigbit sceecu
te city folk,- yet the boys <if the pj;due
inoagccld tii bave ar ' ey gccod tiue. i'here
werc ilearly a liîînclicd cf thin, raniîrg' ini
age fruîin scveu years te scveiit"cn, actoud-
îeg the school wluicli stouîd in tlhe cenître of
a b'igý lot at tlhe western enîd cf e;lic village,
sud îvith swrîuiiing, i)eiting, lacuosse, and
basebaîl ini sumumier, and skatiig, aies'-
sboeing, amni tobuîgganing ini s'imter, tlîey
nover lsckcd fer f un. F"rank was expert
in aIl these spourts. Sonie cf the boys
miglit exceli bila at onc or au' tiier cf
[he in, but îuîct eule cf Ilis colipiiricms cci ld
beat, hiiiii at all-round ceutesf. T[his Ivas
due ini part tu the sfrength ani gynuiccti-y
of his frame, and iii plart tu> [bat spirit cf
thormmghness wlrich cliaracterizcd aIl lic
undertook. Tîmere was nctuimg lialf-way
&bout biimu. Ho puit bis wlhole soul into,
every [bing tbat interested iiim, and, so far
as play was comcerucîl, at fiftocn years oif
age lie could swiîn, mun, Iiauicle n acr.'e
bit a base hall, skicul over t lue ice ciskates,
or ever [lie snow (un siicov,-<iea witlî a
dexterity that gaive Iimsclf a vast aîiiuuut
of pleasure aud bis parents a good doal of
pride in ii bue.

Nor was lie bohîind baud as i'cgardcd the
training cf bis mind. Mr. Warren, the
bead [cacher cf the Calumet scluiol,
regarded liiur faveurably as one cf lis best
aud br'ightesf pupils, aud it avas net cf ton
tbat tIre Il roll cf lieucur " failid to containi
the naine cf Frank Kingston. At the laid-
simunier closing cf the sciiooi it was MIr.
Warreu'a practice te award a numbor cf
simple prizes tu the puipils whiose record
thrîmghcit tire liaif - car liad becu higliest
ini theo differeut subjeets, and ycar aff cm
year Frasuk had s'en a goedly saae of
these trophies, wvlich wem'e slîvays books,
se tlist ncîw theme was a sîroî,f in bis rouer
upon wlîich istood in attractive array cf
Livings'rcue's IlTrvels,"' Ballantyiîc's

Hudison aty,"' Kiuiîcsly's "Westward

Ho I " ide hy aide with ''Robinuson

Cruisoe," Il Piîgriuu's Proigress," and Il Tomr
Br<whn at Rtugb)y." Frank knew tîrese
books slircst by heart, yet mever weariLd
of turning te [hue again sud again. Ho
drevi inîspiration'm frein thccie. 'lhIey helîucd
te mold bis cliamacter, aIthluig of flua hoe
was harihly duîurscirua, sud [bey fille d luis
seul with a hîmiiîuig for adveîuture aud
enter'îriae tîrat no urdinary every-day
carcer could satisfy. [le iooked forwsrd
eaorly to [lie time Aîhenî lie werîld tirke a
mn's part in life,'anîd ai teuuupr aud acîcieve
notabîle dceds. With Arîrys Leigh lue
trac ersed the tropiical wildcrmiess cf
Soîutîei'ii Arcrica, or witm tlue "'Young
Fur Trarders " thic lu ud-frozen s'astes of tire
boruuilless North, and hoe huruud te emurulate
[hueir bravo doiugs. He little kues', as ho
indulged in these heyisi imuaginations, [bat;
[he timue was nost far oil' wluen the cali
would corne te liiuî to bogie lifo in dcad
earucst ou luis own accorut, sud wif h as
mnîay obstacles te be oi'ercoumO ini bis way
as luad aury of bis favouirite lIroies in tîrcirs.

MNr. Kiuugston wys at honteî only iuu'ing
the suienier sea5eii. The long celui wiinter
mntis were slîcut by luxei at the ''dop)ot,"

mamîy miles off ini [ho Ieam-t of the ferest,
or at the Ilshanties," that were cuînnect ed
with it. At rare intervels duriîig tire
wiuuter lie uuighit muanage tr get houle for a
Sumuday, bcut thîrt was ail bis wife aund son
saw of Iuii eutil it %vas sjurimig [humie.
Wl'hîn tIhe Ildrive " of the legs thmat
rejmreseiited [he ivirîter's wurk was ever, lue
ruturiuod to tieiiu te resmin umutil tho farll-
ing of tlhe lenves recalled himu te the forest.
Fraik luuved andu uîclîuired luis fathuer te( the
utuîuo.st cf Iris ahility, and 'heti lu bris
coolemt, curîmiet muooud lie realized [bat
t1icre wsas suurall posusilility of bis ever sail-
iîig tIhe Sîcati ili maiin like A muyas Leigh, or
exploriug tire iruteulor cf Africa like Liv-
inca,.tuue, lue feît <luite settled in bis cwu
muiid [luat, fcuiîiusing ini Iis fatlier's foot-
stelis, ho wuuuud ado1 ct lunîulerirug as lus
businesas. 'Tis fu'ue, blis fanion ivas ouîly an
agcuit (ur fc rel ai, andui uuigh t, [lever lie aluy.
tbincg nkuc luot eveu [bat wans muet te ho

d anis d Hîîtien %vith a littIe extra gcucd
fort hune, lue tuiglit, lu (ijuie heccmueacii owmucr
ocf tire " llîuîlrs '' coud iuilla hiiuuself. Wluy
ruct l nuîy Seuil ler boy hrurd tîis, rsemu
iutc îrc;ultlu andl impuortanuce. lie 1iadltt

l ffiedu i glî te try.
ci u ct dcci-, uuuud il] tlîc IllIcest

I h,ý %vS uas lc, lue l"aiikst %vi-ti rat
andl iI e r bca-i mug f cm: r lue mccc cri

bis, father had eujoiiied upon hum te muake
tire be4t of it, as after the summer holidays

were over ho woulcl bave te "lcesse leartting
aud beglui eareumig." Framnk s'as ra[ber
g'sd te bear tiîis. lHe was begiinimig [o
rhiuik hlie1usd growui [ce big fou' sclucol and

ouuglut te lue dcirug somuucruîuuîg uure directly
remuuunerative. Pour boy I Ccruld hoe have

guesseid that [uose were the last words ho
would bear frour iris dear father's lips, how
dîfler'ently wouid tlîoy have affected himn 1
Caluinet nover saw Mr. Kings[on again.
Iu returiug aicue te the de1 uot froin a
distanit shîsnty, hoe was cauuglit lu a florce
snd su( de&f siiow storuri. The iittle-
travciled road tlurougli tho forest s'as sori
clîlitorateul. Blinded and iics'cldcied by
tlue pitiless storin beatimug lui thonl faces,
hotli mari sud best lest [beir way, sud,
wciideriiug about rmntil ahl atremugtb was,
spent, i;ry down to die in the drifts [bat
quîckiy hid [hemr hodies froin siglit. If
was mu'any days befome tbey were foumud,
lynu1g tegelluer, close wrappod in themr
wiîiding alucet cf s-uow.

Mu's. Kingstou lucre the dreadfnl trial
with [he fortitude and subuuiia'sive grace
[bat cnly a serneme amnd unuimruunirru ug faitlu
ean give. Framrk was more deoiustrative
imn bis grief, aud disposed te rebel againat
se crumel a calainity. But luis ucother calm-
ed and insh)imed liluri, aud wlueu [lie first
nuruîhing force of the blom7 lIai passed
awauy, [bey took counsei togütîrer as te tlie
future, Tbis was dark' ani uncertain
enougli. AIl [bat %vas left te [hemi was [the
little cottage iu w iidi thuey livcd. frîr.
Kimugstonas saluniy hal net lieru laurge, and
omîhy hy careful mianagiement 1usd tire lieouse
becu secured. Of kind anid symupatbizirig
friends tirere was noî Lck ; but tlîey were
muos[ly pieuple in riodeLlrate cincu uustances,
like themurseives, frour s'bou uotluing more
than symuupatîuy could lic expeced.

'I'uuoi afraid treeil ho mu muore school
for yeunouw, Frank da'îg"said bis
motîrer, paussing lier wvbite liand fondly
oer bis foreluead as lie sat luosiro tho
bounge u[uouî whlui aie ias rciing.
'' Wihl you iiuiiai aiog [o go te, sork ?

IlMilil it !'' exclaii ied j' îauîk. ''Net

a bit cf if, 1 Il ni old encruigîr, rili't i
I supcpose yoo are, dear, " rc1 clied Mm'.

Kingstoun, h ualf sacl1y. -W'Irat kind ocf
work sluo;îld you like besf '

IlTirat's not a bard qtuestion te answcr-
mother," retrurueci Frank pi'ouuptly.
want te lic w4urt father ivas."'

Mrs. Kiusoîsface grew pale wlîcîr ahi
beard Fî'uumk's amrawor, anud for soune tinte
elle muade nriep~uy.

(To be ceurtimrroed.)

NEW YEAR'S DAY IN INDIÂ.
A MIRSIONA RY writes f rein ludia, The

New Year of fle Ilindu coires betweemî
Marclb amnd April. Lt is a grcand turne for
[boem, as every cire f lat cari goos [o [he
Gamiges, whichl is comrsidem'ed a veu'y aacred
river sud is called Mother Gongs,' to
baves bath. Aftem [lis the cîihlien ait on
[be bank lit [he foot, cf some hmiest, wlîo
decoratem thei witiî ould-leokimg linos from
s paste tbat lie makes. Whoeu theý go
homie tIroir murutîers husy themmselves with
cooking a kirud cf fritter made cf mroIasseîs
sud rice fleur. Tbe childreui Cali these
'putosa.' They scend tlie t'est cf [bèli'
tElne in playimig sud sleepuing. O>ne yoar,
[ho dayr heforo flueir New Y'ear, I said [ci
the childuen in -nY mission sehonil ' «Every
clîild. wiîo will coure te seîreol te-morrov
wili recoive a pretty pctui'e.' 1 s'as mucb
pieased te se0 sixty-feur brigbt~ furcea remrdy
with thirr leasuuns, out cf soî'emity cri thie
roll. I gave [hemn tho pictures s'licb wore
semnt me lcy cluilcimeuirn Amierica, and tbey
wore unuchi îlad. Peur lit tie children 1
tiruglut lcy tiroir iotlrers tri s'ursuup goda cf
weud and stemie, te stoal, client, snd tell
stei'ies."

NrOW IS TUE TIME.
Now isi tho timmue te loock back oever [the

yecrr [bai is gore seul see s'bur we have
dîîîî [hurt s'e wish s'o hll mot chine. It is
[lic privilege cf oei) vom'y lit ti pceuple [o
correct iaitirkes wîeu coirrection ila osai.
ble, si( ud c, a ur egret tlromî a.4 Wo dter-
mîille tluey shusl. mio eL morade agurun. 'his
is la-efu cid'g

0 calumrct, ho ire ever se rieli. bruy a
gocod cluarccter ; but ho we ever go POOr.
we can carve orurseives oe. Noir wtUil
yon are youag til 91 [hons "4bs%,


